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to spend several weeks with relatives rin the county. r. :

j SOCIAL A!iDIWAI.j mmmThe Spinsters will meet this after
71000 at t o'clock with " Miss , Annie
Louise Hutchison at lier name . on

- '- -.

x ' ' .'
f Misses Mamie Hearne. of Albemarle, west Trade street. ; .

'

. and Blanche Fitzgerald, of Chatham.
' Vjl, fcav returned home after spend ' Mrs. Walter Scott will entertain' the.

members of the Dolly Madison Book; In several day in tne ciiy wun ur,
and Mr. K K. KusseU. on Tenth ave- - Club this" afternoon Jit S o'clock at

mer nome on North 1 ryon atreet,

total of J.71S. v Real' and "personal
property, valued' at 111.410.142. (In-
cluded in that valuation are 4,1 IS town
lots .alued aU5,521,m.-- V "

,
- MECKLENBURG . COVS'VT.,

P6Us S, i 3 1 white and I J.J z negro,
a totar Real and' personal
property VaiaationliS.4S2.778. v fFrom these' figures it' would seem
that Charlotte township pay betweenIt per cent and 8 per ccntv of the
taxes levied upon real and personal
property in Mecklenburg county., The
railroad,; telegraph, bank atock,
building and loan, and corporation ex-
cess, certified by the Stat officer, are
not included In the above, but their
inclusion surely would not. vary, the
proportion to less than , M 2-- 1 per
cent.. If to that extent, and it wou'd
hardly bring down Charlotte town-
ship' proportion under 70 per ent .;

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ransoa have re
turned to their home- - at Clover. 8. C
after spending several daya in the city Bwun relatives. ,. ' ,.w ...-.- '

v The opera "Isabella" has been post
i X poned' from Friday and aturday
V nights to Monday and Tuesday. April

- - t27th and 28th. This production.
, -- strictly by home talent and for the
v benefit of a local Institution, promises
7 'to eclipse anything ever before griven

In tha eity. - For , the past several

Mrs. Alexander Squibb, of Clncln
natl, 0 will arrive in h city the lat
ter part of the week to spend seV'
era! days wiqi Mrs. W. I, Wilholte,C weeks rehearsals .have ben Indulged

". in nightly at the Colonial Club, All
those who ere to ak pari are a!d
to be wonderfully well trained. Hole. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery

have returned from New York, where
they spent several weeks. Dr. Mont. et will go on sale at Hawieya gat

wday... y,: y r. ,-- gomery . attended clinics during, his
stay In the metropolis. . .. f '

. When a eltisen pay tUI S- -S cenU
tax upon each 3100 of property listed.
It will be seen from the above that
the citizen of . Charlotte : townhPpay 3133, 113.32 taxes . against the
947,1(4.01 paid by the taxpayers of
the . other fourteen townships, v A
stated above, these taxes do not in-

clude what property the State officers
certify . down upon which also taxes

. .." . The next big" social event will be
tha irermnn which the Nine O'CIOCK Mr. and Mrs. A-- Morris McDonald

returned yesterday from New York,Cotillon Club will give next Tuesday
wnere they spent several daya. ...

The Immense business don during the past week thoroughly demon.,
straws that this store Is tho popular trading place for th. masses,

t , . ' What TonWant and "at the Right Price . .
"

i has done the work. Th every day needs, the new tittle things, tho
f 'larger, more important that you elect with such discriminating
I care. Whether It b a dainty llttl creaUon In Neckwear, pretty;

A Val ' Laces, stylish Woolens, correct Headwear or ' th , newest In
Rady-tOrW- ar Garments, it's all here. Every department I ferisW
ling with ' newness; every department has something special to offer,

I unusually priced. "

-- r : New Lace priced Low .'.V
T 1-- 2 to 10c Val and Real Linen Torchoh' Laces at.--. . r. ........ . . .5.
Every on I familiar with our Lace bargain. This lot Is . unusually

good. File Thread Lacea, worth up to 10c, and Real Linen Torchon
7 1- - to 10c, at our special price. ......ac. yd.

- - - Neckwear Tliafs New
New Colored Linen Collars, several designs 13 to J5c
"Merry Widow" Bows to match col !ars. 25 to e.

- Mesdames iL W. Hunter and "R. O.

' night 'at the Selwyn. ? Mesdames W.
A. Reynolds and Rush Lee have

, eharge of the arrangements and noth-
ing is being left undone 'to. make
this something to be long remembere-
d- '' 't' i

'
r-- 't V,- -' t

Miller leave to-d- ay for - Llncolnton

Snedal Valaes and a Full Stock of
,Thla Very Popular Dress Fabric

'"C, .,' v.'-":"-- 7 V'

S6c COLORED LINENSv

and Statesvllle to-- spend several weeks
a . . , t- -incnaa ana reiawvea .

are largely paid by, Charlotte town-
ship. !

The total amount of taxes bandied
and disbursed In th , course of a
year by the county authorities, lnclad-ln- g

State, school and county taxes,
must be not far from 3360,000 each

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson return A very desirable number for a pretty
ed yesterday from the North, where uiC all "colors,. 30 Inche wldv atcney spent ten dava on a nleasure year. In 1305 It was 23l.lts.7,-i- .. . . ...... ..26c yd.which was Included . 37,6.7f Of

State taxes from all sources. ( 1000Mrs. Henry R." Sign has as herguest this week Miss Grace Hemp-
hill, of Abbeville, a Cv who "is hers

' An . event of wide Interest ihrough
- out this, section of the State was the
r wedding at Ked Springs last evening

, of Miss Eleanor Nunnelee, Williams,
' th accomplished 'and -- r attractive

: rffcttchter bf - Mr. and, Mrs. William
Williams, to Mr. Louis Ed- -

ward Hall.: The eeremony took place
. In ' the Presbyterian church,, which
', was made unusually lovely for the oc- -,

caslon and was witnessed by a large
circle of relatives and friends. Mr.

.' and Mrs Hair Tiite the bestrwtehef
of a host of acquaintances for a long
and most useful life. .y'u

Beautlful lln of, White Mull Windsor Tie..

"Merry Widow" Jabown In Net and Lltce..

dainty embroidered ndi
'..25 and 4C

25, 4S and c

7 5e JIERCERIZED 8CTTINO -

Beautiful, fine, soft Linen In the
newest shades. Tan, . Leather

ror the mnetins; to-da- y and to-
morrow of the North Carolina Proaa

auditor report' pageill4. r Any pri-
vate business corporation 'whose re-

ceipts average 320,000 a month' usual-
ly employs th best business man it
can, and never select It directors
becausft .pJLthe locality In which they
may live. Alway Iha selection is

Association. i ' .

?e "Kew" Voiie" Skirt UnderprloedLittle --TtflM"E1I14T0Vlnt0h"rifer Browns- ,- Pinks,- - Bluesr also "pretty
line Checks, at... SSc vd.uunea a lew of her friends at a Black Voile Skills made ef good qu illty Woolmade from those most interested In

a financial way. and then the one Voile, prettilyparty yesterday afternoon. , The little
loiks hunted for chicken, ers--s and best-fitt-

ed are chosen Irom them.rabbits. Master Brook Todd winning
the prise for finding the smallest

trimmed
$5.00
97.50

... .93.60

...95
What else is a county or city gov

enlcken. ; Refreshments were served

. NATURAL LIE? SCTTINGS ,
'

A fine variety of strong values at
l&C 18c., 20c. and 25c, yd.

ernment but a sort of a private busi-
ness corporation. In which the officersthe little guests .sitting In high chairs
are trustee or managers for all ofaoout a table which was decorated

with taffeU bands; 17.10 values, at
t.00 Black VOIle SklrU, Easter price.... .... ......
910.00 Black Voile Skirts at. . . .....
I120 Black Vclle Skirts..... .'. ,

Net WaUts For To-Ta- y

Another lot of new Net Waists, all Ecru and Cream;
styles: - '

$5.00 Net Waists
14.00 Net Waists .. . ..... ....

the taxpayers? ' Should there then newun rabbits, ducks. - chickens andeggs. Those present were: Misses a different se'ection or, sucn omcers
several prettyAlice Gibbon. Frances Land is, Tteleah from any, other private business cor-

poration?. Doe a business that iPorter, Godfrey ; Johnston, Corlnna
Dub'lie in nature need any less, beLa xton, Ellis Covington, and Master

Brook Todd.', Others present were

: 'The automobile party consisting of
. Mr. , W. a Blakeney. Misses Pattle

; Lea and Rosa and Alice Stack, Mr.
: ' Warren Stack and Mrs. Estelle Stew- -'

. art. of Monroe, returned home yes- -'
terday morning through the country.

' The party came up for De Wolff Kop- -
per Monday night

:'- v

? Mr. and Mrs. S. A Morsbach, of
.. Cincinnati, O., were registered among
. the. guests at the Selwyn yesterday. (

Misses Mary Stewart; Bess and Fan
' . Austin and Mrs. J. J. Lindsay, of Mon-- r

roe, were 'visitors in the city yester-
day on a shopping expedition.

( Misses Mamie and Fern Johnson are
visiting friend In Chester, s. C.

.99.98

.93.00cause of that fact th dally and close
attention that Is given to private bus- -Miss Florence Sevier and Mesdames

urook Todd and F.i M. Laxton. ness affairs by all business men in

LINEN LAWNS

36-In- All-Lin- .White Lawns for
suits and waists, 25, and &0c. yd.

Also big line heavy Whit Linen for
suits at saving prices

. .. ...,Sc. to 50c. a yard

EMBROIDERY SPECIAL

terested in their management?
Death and taxes are tiro things

that mortals cannot eacape, yet with
Intelligent and. enlightened .medical
knowledge of those foremost In that
profession, human suffering has been

Mrs. C. iA. Moaeley and Misses
Mauger and 'Ella Moseley have re-
turned from - Winston-Sale- m. - where
they attended the , Easter Moravian
celebration. -

Mrs. Tllgman Haws, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn.. Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
R. W. Mlllor, No. te North Col-
lege street.

Creat Tettlooat nargalns
I2.S0 Heatherbloom Petticoat. In B lack, Navy and Brown; Easter price

91
2121 and 91. 90 Satteen Petticoats at.... tc.
97.50 estra heavy rustling Black Taffeta Petticoats, wide flounce, plerfty

of fullness; Easter price 95.00
Every Shade In Kayser's Silk Glove

ll-butt- Long Black 8IIk Olove ...te. pr.
Long Black Lisle Gloves ; 400. pr.
Ka-ser'- s Short Black double tipped Glove 50, 75 and 9 Ac. pr.
Kayser's best Long Gloves, all shades and Black 91.48 pr.

ameliorated and the length or life
has been nrolonged. Would not the Table of pretty designs, wide widths.( application of tha business JudgmentMr. and Mrs; 3. Rush Ostes, of

Asheville, the the guests of Mr. 'and
Mrs. David Oates. worth 15c. a yard: for 10c. yd.of some of the roremoat Business men

of. Charlotte township, who are ac Better line, finer and wider, bothcustomed to handling large affairs In
the business world, greatly relieve theMr. and Mrs. M. B. Spier are theguests of relatives In Taylorsvlll for Bands and Edges that sell usually
burden of .th present rate or taxaa lew days.

Little Miss Carrie Mclver Wilkes,
the charming little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Frank Wilkes, gave an
Easter egg hunt on the lawn In front
at the home of her grand parents,
Capt. and ' Mrs. John Wilkes on
West Trade . street yesterday after

BUSINESS. at 20 to 26c; for 15c. yd.tion?
Mrs. -- W. A. Faver left yesterday

morning for Atlanta, Ga., to spend
some ume wun relatives and friends, Mil BR0Sf , - J ; .

; Mrs. Henry B. Fowler entertained
the Colonial Dame at her home on
Hortn Church street yesteiday after
soon. .

SECTIONAL

DlffBlENCES

noon, tha occasion being her ninth
birthday. The guests were: Misses
Julia Baxter Scbtt,. .Adelaide . Cald-
well.. Virginia Ryder.i Bess Durham,
Alwllda Van Ness, Mary 'Sanders
Howell, Mary Alexander, Elisabeth
Keerans, Alethla : and Margaret
Bland. Mary - Terry Bland, Hattle
and Rutledge Dudley, Hannah .Rod-
man, Bennie Withers, Elisabeth
Bruna, Effle Grandy, . Helen - 8c hi It,
Dorothy and Emma ,;Rlgler. Julia
Wilkes, Madeline Bellinger, and
Maatorf. obaadChsrles .WUkes. g

.One of the most interesting meettng of the year of the literature de IVEY Spanmeni oi me woman's club was
neid yesterday morning with Mrs.
Charles C. Hook, at her home on East
Morehead street The attendance was
good,, the papers presented were yl
unusual .excellence and the ."interest DR. J0HW R. IRWINmanifested was most marked. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sapp.'of Win

ston. were registered among . theJura A. P. Rhyne and Mra J., M. guests ct the SelwH last night .

OFFICE i

NO. SI SOUTH TRFOX
ATMrs. E.' J. Parrlsh leaves Saturday Announcement

Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce

Arcner. or Mount Molly, spent yester.
day in the city, stopping at the Bu
ford,

7 .' v
ror va., to visit relatives.

- Don't think that you
can buy any sectional
bookcase" and get satis-
faction. The Olobe-Wernic- ke

Co. "Elas-
tic" is the original sec

Wdodafl & Shcppard'sMia Ellen Graham, of Machpelah. that he ha opened office at No.Mra M. B. Wriston and Mrs. 8. A,
Lincoln county, a daughter of Major Kelly arrived last night from Wash Tbone: Oflk 9: ItejJdence 115.

29 and 2 Piedmont Building for the
practice of Eye. Ear. Nose and
Throat diseases.

ana airs. w. a. Graham, la the Ington, N. C, where thy spent several
weeks with relatives, vguest of Miss Sallle Dixon, on West

Seventh street Before returning
9t L Jl 'j -

111PERSONAL. liiHHlimiirrr?7Tnnome miss cranam wiU spend a few
days with her uncle. Dr. George' W.
Graham. tional bookcase, but theThe Movement of m Number of Feo

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant , use for the
past quarter of a centurj'. Pigments of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y tho recognized standard for abso-- :'

lute purity and real worth.
- T

T0RRENCE PAINT C0.t 2

,10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

- pie. Visitor and Others. - iGETAmong the guests at the Buford
yesterday were Messrs. Jame J. Dar
by, W. I Hall; Jr and W. K. Oun
ter, of Gaffney, S. C.

Miss Sue Price, who was the guest
of - Mis Nancy Brown on East ave-
nue, returned to her home In Wil-
mington yesterday. ., ,

Miss Mary Dwelle has returned to
the cltf after a delightful visit to

' Thomaavllle and Savannah, Ga., and

section feature ; has
been copied by numer-
ous makers, none of
them, however, keeping
pace with the : casc3
made by the on-nri-

al

Mr. 8. M. Robinson, of Lowell, a
prominent cotton mill man, spent, a

OUR
PRICES

few hours In the city yesterday.
Mr. Frank A.' Sharpe, of GreensjacKsonvui, ia. boro, was registered among the visit

V
; " Th decided social event of the day manufacturers in point

jf attractiveness, stawin De tne reception which Mrs. S, Special Notices;v .tanner.: Mrs. j. A. Bell: and- Mra A. M. Whlsnant ' willgive' this afternoon in ' honor

on DIAMONDS of SILVER.
W'can convince you that w
can compete with any house
In th country for fin quality
gooda A large asaortment of
all alt Diamonds, mounted any
styl deird.

of Mra Paul H. Allen, who was Miss

ors at the. Buford yesterday.
Mr. Walter Pharr has returned to

Davidson College after spending Eas-
ter In the city, with his father, Dr,
W. W. Pharr, on North Tryon street

Mr. J. 8. . Blackwell, of Greens-
boro, was a Charlotte visitor yester-
day. ...... ...

. Mr. Jackson Beall, of Raleigh, Is
spending several day In the city at
home. - . i .. :

Among the guets at the Selwyn yes-
terday were Messrs. A. F. Ruff. Jr..

iwary spencsr Anderson. 'The recep.
tion will tak nlaca at tha lnvelv hnmi. I DO IT NOW--IT DOES NOT PAT TO

bility and ease r--of

adjustment. No other
maker's guarantee to be
able; to furnish r dupli-
cate sections when
wanted is as stroner.

'i "of Mr. Tanner, on East avenue, and SPKMQ STILESwait to buy Blue Rlhben Vanilla. It
means a saving of money, and better
desserts. It gees twice as tar and th

in nour win he from 4:30 to 0(3
. .; o'clock,' Assisting- - In receiving will

flavor t perfection.- - - -ie juemiames ti.( B. IocKWood. E.
Parrlsh. C. W. Tillett W. B. Rddmin. and J, M. Byers, of Rock Hill, S. C.

(
We carry these casesStuart W. .Cramer, John K. Scott - R. NUNN ALLT'8 DBLICIOUS CANDIESMr. J Reed Curry, of Florence

Fla, I spending a day, or two ini, I . Gibbon, Osmond L. . Barrlnger,
GARIBALDI, BRUNS

SiX DIXON 'Fr
fresh by sprss Just reaelved. . Thdvuv;. in ail nnisnps orrect candy to giv on all occasions.the City on business.-- . :V ; i-- w.- uumpnrey, Thomas Barn-- !

v harat Charle Allison. W. J Butt. d. Mr. jj. H. Smith, of FayettevtUa WOODALL A 8HEPPA RD, 21 a Try.
on. .'Phon (. --

from the plain oak to
dignified .'. mission : andft Miner, t. s. .rranklln. M. P. Pe spent yesterday fn the city on busi... gram W. F. Harding, Paul Whltlock. ness. . ,.rJw-- - ,

Every Stetson bear tbei. vansier, w. M. Twltty, E. L. Mr. J. F. Alexander." Of Llleavllle.' OURS IS AN DRUO.aristocratic . mahogany. 8t, iLeesier. w. H. Davidson, Bradley, W, wa registered among the guests ati. Henderson: MIssea Eva - TJiiiinii we central yesterday. xjzi us snow you. :i;. Helen . Rhyne, Ann Steele, Allda OH- -
tor. Anything In our lln when want-ad- ,-

la generally wanted at once. Tou can
ge It at one here. JA8. P. 8TQWE at
CO. - .. " ..

- Mr. 8, h. Hearne, of .Albemarle.
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.ver.- - weien tirem, - Mary Graham,

. . Edith Ward . Mary - Brockenbrough.
- Sallle ' Bethune, Pat LeOrande and

topping at tne central. . ,
NOT TOO EARLY.... .

77 " to investigate 7 T
Mr. oeorae E. . Halthoock. of BE SURE TOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GOin vvneeter,. .; Wadesboro. spent yesterday tn th

city. .. . ' t .... . .

Cards reading as follows have been Stone Oarringer Co.Mr. W. 8. Bingham. ' of Concord

ahead and us Fsrndell coffee and noth-
ing can keep you baek. Two grades.
JSc pound, t tor ft, and I pound tnr He,

. Fur al by MILLER VAN NESS CO..
o( courr s

" visitor yesteraay.received In th city: ,
f s Mr. and Mr. P. Wllaon gwann RefrigeratorsMr. H. D. Wheat, of Gaffney. 8. C,pent yesterday In the city.jTequeei tne nonor or your presence - ErcluIv Agent yGlobe- -

Among tn guests at th 1 SatarA NORTH1 CAROLINA HAMS ALL SIZESi, Wernicke ; Furnitureyesterday were Messrs. Houston JBrown and J. B. Jetton. Of Davldsnn

r; at e of their daughter
- Margaret Almeda

- - to --

Dr. Oscar Clarence McCarn "

Well-dress- ed men
T demand th

Stetson
'Hat

Because--seaso- n after teason
it aets th style. Their experi-
ence assures

'

that degree of
atisfaction which cornea from

the knowledge that the Stetson,
is always A No. 1 in quality
and workmanship. -

ReV. W. Tlnrn ftf Rn..vi!i. a
11 2-- sugar cured 12HC shoulder 11c
new crop roe herring sfc, butter Me.

'. bananas, larg Jumbo 99c 'BRIDQERS
V CO., tot West Trad tret.

... .. . T"".. ' ."""'"" a.on Wednesday afternoon. May- - th v.., .a vixiior in me city. -

iy. . x. McPherson, of Greens--' "sixth r, - ,
,

" nineteen hundred and eight ru.. a weii-Kno- iniurna FOR RENT 401 WEST 11 TH, MODERNiiuiii. in inn mnrm nv o ciocx, at tne4r residence near Mr. .Claude Ramsaur. nf rjnniv ".. Statesvllle. i . -
' - "North Carolina.' . : ton.' was registered amonc the in,....

See our Stone White,
r "The chest with the

chill in itM
; Coldest and cleanest.

J.N. Mauslahd S Co.
. 991 South Tryon Ct, t

Mt N. Pin, modern 7 room;
til E. Sth, I rooms. Other 9 and
house In all part of city. 1 tor
room.-- Pegram St: 1 Mere room. (

lire oriwyrr yesteraay.At Home after the twelfth f May mr. v. j. new. or Hieh Piilnf i.- oiosaourg, A18i ijtiiuiiu iu-u-ay in me city. v Belmont Ar: f new brick tore. Bel-
mont. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON,. Among the guests at the Selwynlast, night were Mesari. J. h rnrL--

C.- - N.0. Butt entertained ather home on. South Trj'on atreet es BRO. . j. .... .,r-

i aa'. swernoon In compliment to and H. T. Newland. of Lenoir.Mr. A. E. Jenkins. " of i Stanleyspent last night In the dtp. .fA.ni.
NICE THINGS TO IAT if yen are lookii Annie Hardin, of Chester, S.C W ksvt tbe ftuboa loft and Derby Hau la all th Late Srjles.ing ror tn season s Met you should

visit th Gem Dining Room and th
Qem Lunch Room. Th mostat tha Buford. - C --"" me guest or Mrs. W, O.

"The guents were: Mrs. W. O.
v AJsoet Miss Hardin. Mrs. E. H. Har-- in most a ommooaupg.

"Oct It 'at .HawleyV V

Lava Lotion

, . ? . . '4.
Is a splendid preparation for
the face after shaving. '

It will allay the smarting
and burning, will make a quick
heal of the little gashes, and
will 'gradually overcome ten
derneas. ' It makes the - skin
firm. imo(h , . and soft. '

- and
heals th irritation around In-
growing haira '
. When you take oft collar
and find a red, chafed streak
around your neck,, rub on some
of the lotion. ..

' V-!- . Cent a,. '

TOWNSHIP AND COXTSTY FIGURES. oin. mis Berta Heath. Mra J. S
, Cothran, Mrs. C. C. Hook. Mr. J. W. TO LET ALL OF TOU WILL-WAN-

that 13. UOi street cottage new, butReport of the State Tax Commisxlon, . Miller. Mr. R. L. Gibbon. Mrs. Rob-- it remea, ana you sium4 a bargainy. Mrs. w. F. Harding. Mra 4it ei. uii. su; is p.- - Myers, KM; jo" w" ' -- nrlouc TownetitpPay Three-Fourt- hs of the TaxLevied Cpon Real and Personal
- J. J. Hutchison. Mr.. Thomas Griffith. ngnnmiion at.. uivonn, Itf M-bl- g

ball-ov- er Mill' star, eomwr lithan CaldwsiL 1; room tn Ssnder
: : - j--"' . v.. Ai. jarson,Mr. W. Q. Hall. Mra Herman H. rwpmy m nccavienDurr Coemtr. BBiiainf, 10 (. nnuse tnr the eol--To th Editor f Th ObMirer: . . -... nun, aim Eiia Dowd. Mh May fra mm si.a up. c KCEaLER,

Easter lillies
r Hydrangas, Asalias,

Spiaries, .Roses .

j and Carnations. i

PlaceourJGafiter
'

. ... .'. ..'
in time, before the ; Easter

Th North Carolina SUU ta enm.' """ ary, namsay. Mis Lilly
TYPEWRITERS RENTED 10

mission' report for 107 (on page 4
and 42) gives tho following figure
regarding the listed property- valua.

Gpods Sent ? on : Approval RcturnaHs
- at Our Expense

machines, all make, ready for InstantUvry. Every machine flrat-cl- aa Intlons and listed poll Uxpayer in 77 rniruir. 4. c. Lraytoa es Co--217 K roa. 'Phone KH.Mecklenburg county, which-ar- e inter.

una Alexander, Mrs. W.C, Dowd and Mrs. L. B. Johnston. -

ivMst Mande Hardin has returned to
. city .from her. former horn Innsbov where- - ehe ha- - been forthe past three months. .

.
.

' pett- - t Braddock. Pa..wlU arrive in the city in a few daya

estrei IB" rieW of the article in your
paper of April 20th, stating there Hartley's rliarinscy , ST.Ut CROCETIY COFFEE

U the best 26c good on th
was a movement on foot to give Char Long-Tat- elotte three out Of th i five--, countv Clouii'ngBy ntal postpaid for 15 cents.commissioner: : ' '. . . . . , rush is on.- -market. Tor salAcademy Advance, sale three

days ahead.: 'Phone 12. 2(0.
Trj'on-an- d Fifth Streata r

CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP. '.--
.

Poll 1.73 whlt"and tl negro, a hi.
, TOI7 CAN DEPEND

1 On Blue Ribbon ,V n Ilia. .Th hlhtaodard 1 always maintained. It pay
to specify Blue Ribbon Vanilla.

VI...Known for Style, Fit and Qiv' W. L CHO WELL. '

Tbones 79' and Jt7.
Clinch fte Id, the Coal of Quality. Scholtz, The florist


